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SIGHTS AND LIU
SHIRLEY PRESIDENT" SliSPEKDERS

CARNIVAL OF
.

ELKS OPENSare the only suspenders nude with the sliding cord in the back, FOR SIIRINERS

MasTcs, horns, etc., were sold at a
lively booth presided over by Mrs. H.
G. Noonan, with the following cupalrla
assistants: Miss Minna Bergor, Miss
Mattel Lik-bh- , Miss Marlon Lucas, Misa
Frances Couzcns, Miss Jessie Kennedy,
Miss Helen Alexander, Miss Wilhel-min- a

Tenney, Miss Rosle Herbert, Miss
Violet Makee, Miss Alice Macfarlane.

The sideshows were filled almost all
evening, and here was where the car-
nival spirit paid for Its fun. Every-
thing from a country store, presided
over by a "by heck" sort of a person,

Whitney & Marsh
(Continued From Page 1.)

of festivities awaiting it, including the
initiation of a number of novitiates,

yesterday afternoon the Shrlners,

(Continued from Pace 1.)
At ! o'clock the grand masked ball

began, the ball committee Cliairinnn
George Angus, J. D. Milnerny, J. J.

Limited

(Win
J Every pair i

guaranteed if K

jjj Avoid iy
Inferior f B

V Imitations W

which instantly responds to every
movement of uio body and relieves all
strain on the shoulders and trouscr
buttons. This nr.kcs " Sh'rlcy PrSS

libit" !i3,rri'!3 nyt c?i?y the most
cowfortabl-- , but Xh; na:t durable.

A-- k your dealer far the "C'liiie.y

PiesiliPili" S'JSpendsr the
has"Shiriey Ptesidenfcn the buckle.

M.inufacturol by r

The C. A. Eiigai tnn Manufacturing Co.

SHIRLEY, RHA5S., U. 3. A.

Hrl.-l- C. A. Mackintosh, A. Id. e:. Al- -
I

himon, V,'. I). Adams, William Tluimp- -

,i . ' local and visiting, were the guests at
real vaudeville performers danced and a bg Informal reception and luau heldsang to the music of a small but real: fat the Honolulu Seaside Hotel. Theorchestra, called forth tthe patronage

Wtt" Prnte"n b Ma'orof the c rowd. The electrical fountain 'ctr?, T
and mermaid in diaphonous clothing; J; ,J- - a golden key tompo-th- e

Potentate In he reee
elks" tangle trail, the geisha girlst,' ng line for the introductions that

in costume and Japanese dance;
, broke the Ice were Mrs. James i. Mc- -

Lllliputians, the On on Grill, I.yncn & .
, Cand ess, hostess at the receptionMurray s famous and well -- patronized

, , j , Mrs. M. E. Grossman, Mrs. Robert Lew- -

.son ami W. G. Ashley Jr. having car-

ried out their plans perfectly. The
dancing Hour was laiil on the broad
bah ony ac the maliai end of the wharf.
Ball Is Picturesque.

Headed by the band, the masquer-ader- s

circled the balcony, anil then the
dance began, continuing until a late ouia snow, Him oioers ui niw uu- -

J" Woo. and Mrs. C
,
.. a.

like nature, purveyed amusement to the
. .. . . Bockus. The luau followed the recep- -

consiamiy-enangin- g crowns umi cmn
Hon. At 3 o'clock tho feasting began,

and went. The band blared loudly, con

hour. So Kay was the crowd below,

however, that many preferred to stay
below and visit the various sbowa
whose, attractions were set forth allur-
ingly by the loud-voice- d "spielers" und
"barkers" in front of the entrances.

One of the most popular features of

fetti flew, horns tooted and flags waved,
and altogether It was a lively evening.

We are just in receipt of a very beautiful (election of ,

Children's French Hand-Mad- e

Dresses,
t.

Caps, Bibs, and
Bootees

the whole show was the llower and
confetti booth at the entrance, whero
daintily costumed misses and youngWhy

SIDELIGHTS ON
THE SIDESHOWS

The little elk is the real tiling, and
seemed to feel that-h- e was in the best
of company.

with Dr. C. B. Wood, llrst potentate of
Aloha tcfhplo, the toastmaster, and a
number of addresses were made. Mayor
Fern's speech was made in Hawaiian.

In tho evening the Shriners attended
the Elks' carnival, and patronized it
with utmost liberality.

And every visiting Shrlner says he's
having the time of his life.

At the Officers dinner aboard the
Wilhelmina last Monday night tend-

ered tho Shriners of tho Imperial
Council, and their ladies tho toast-maste- r.

Peter Johnson, called on

matrons, most of them masked, sold
leis and liowers and confetti at a mar- -

clous rate. Mrs. James D. Dough-ert- y

was in charge, assisted by Mrs.
Fred Damon, Mrs. Harold Gil'fard, Mrs.
I). AV. Rice, Mrs. William Williamson,
Miss Irene Dickson, Miss Grace Rob-

ertson, Miss Claire Williams, Miss Ju-

lia AlcSlocker, Miss Sibyl Robertson,
Miss Sibyl Winter, Miss Ruth John- -

girl had lots of friends
and was right alongside of her job all
the time.

J. Walter Doyle, as a spieler on the ..,., s.irm,nl m Pouter to nroduco
outside of the vaudeville, did not need. ... . .. . ufl.,l0. wiihtill Cl'l'i ii tm i "tin1 ci "a pace-mahe- r. He was running ahead u tf a

This is a very choice assortment, the goods being our own

direct from PARIS. .Ol Ills LIChCl. -- I , , , . ,,, . ..!.ana 13 wormy a piaeu in oiimiu mcu- - .

t on.
Elks and Sbrincrs Have Booth,

At the lemonade booth, another at- -

tractive" feature presided over by fem-- I

Initio friends of the Elks, were Mrs.
j (!iorp;e Kluegcl, who was in charge;

Mrs. George Angus, Miss Johnston,

One of tlie girls who wa3 selling
candy is so pretty that she does not
need a mask. ,

Every word uttered by Jimmy Lynch
was the truth regarding his aggrega-
tion. They more than backed him up.

Miss Miller and Misa Grace Carroll.
Mrs. ,1. Morton Riggs and the Prin-
cess Kavvananalioa were in charge of
the Elks and Sl.riucrs' stein booth, and

ADVANCE STYLES OF

Vierra, mi a Chinese spieler, was still
possessed of a queue, which shows that
lie is a little behind the times.

That RAINIER BEER is

just as much in demand at
exclusive clubs as at the
public bars?

Because its

THE BEER
THAT SUITS

THE PEOPLE

this booth was liberally patronised by
members of each order.

Mrs. Frank 13. Richardson was In
charge of the ice cream booth, assisted

The fearful jumps and shrieks of the
wildmun startled the little elk at times.

by Miss Marjorle Kreclh, Miss Edith
Peacock, Miss Madeline Ritrtiette, Miss
Marlon Peacock and Miss Maud Jones.

The George Washington booth, dl

LADIES'

LINEN SUITS and

LINGERIES

reeled by a number of young ladies In
The fpeeial policemen were dead wise

as to the instant that any side-sho- w

waa to start. They never mlssAl an
act.

coloiiian costume, was the cenler of
much of the carnival spirit, tickets
bought there drawing always "some-

thing, though it was a gamble just
Mvle-- it would he. Miss Anne llustaee

was in charge here, assisted by Mrs. I',
j W. Carter, Mrs. F. C. Allies, Mrs. C.

Gwinir, Miss Woodard, Miss Cunnlng-jham- .
Miss Jones and Miss Abide-Dow-

It took the "brigands" gome time to
get into swing, but al ter they hit their
pace one (night as well put away a
nickel for carfare and disgorge till the
bottom threads' of the pocket com-

menced to come up.

The first vote east in the popularity
contest was for Miss Belle Crevves.

iveE:

The good fillip Villielmina
Sailed out (lie Golden Gate;

On hoard a hand of Shriners
And the Imperial Potentate.

Our course lay west from Frisco,
Chasing the setting-sun- ,

Each face aglow with pleasure,
Each Shrincr out for fun.

The Cap a fellow Shriner
Ruled with a steady band.

How'd do, George Filmer,
The Kecond in command.

All good things he had furnished,
From weather to champagne,

And mirth and joy ran riot
As we sailed the raging main.

Many and fair were the ladies,
Kind and jolly the men,

The like has never before happened
And never can happen again.

Six days we rode the hlllw3
Of the broad Pacific ocean,

Forgetting naught of duty,
Not even our Sunday's devotion.

To hoar Bill Brown sing Boylston
Was good for gods and men,

No one believed he could do it,
.But he showed them there and

then. :

It's true we were short on prayingj
At which King Potentate shied,

And there wasn't any other Shriner
Sufficiently sanctified.

But of all the wonderful doings
Upon this remarkable trip 1

You must learn from our historian

Mrs. Jack Lucas was in charge of
the candy booth. Her fair assistants
'were Mrs. Clarence Short, Miss lOthelyn

j Castle, Miss Sara Lucas. Miss Fdith
Wljllanin, Miss Helen Glrvln, Mis Lorrin Andrews had a make-u- p that

would stop an elk In the act of crook-
ing ' '

his arm.
Agnes , Miss Helen North
Mrs. Alice Green Chalmers, MlssSehef.
tier. Mlns Catherine Walsh, Miss Irene
Daly, Miss Hannah. MeCorrlston, Miss
Gertrude MeCorrirdon. Miss Eva Me

A. L. C. Atkinson was the "receiving
line" outside the entrance when the
autos and hacks rolled up with people
for the dance.

Corrb.ton, Miss MeCorrlston,
Miss Belle Mutch, Miss Ester Kopke. GRAND CLOTHING SALEAt "Ye Gypsie Booth," dark-eye- d

N. B. Young, In charge of the country
store, did a thriving business In selling
tickets for the auto raffle.

For a Good Meal, quickly pre-

pared and well served, go to the

Pttlm Cafe,
'PHONIj! Mil HOTEL STREET

Remember! the Palm Test Is "The Best"

N. B. Lansing and Mannle Phillips
had fetching feminine creations on.

i maidens hue awaited thecom-- j
ins of those who would know their
fortunes. It was always good fortuna
that they prophesied. Mrs. K. MeLen-- j
nan was in charge of this booth, assist-Je- d

by Miss Ray Bell, Miss Ruth
Miss Martha MeChesney, Miss

Myrtle Miss Hazel Buck-lan- d,

MVss Vivian Buckland. Miss Mar-
garet Center, Miss Helen Center, Misa
Until Anderson. Miss Ruth Super.

A. H. Dondero appeared as Romeo.
He had a plume a yard long and stock-
ings of the most fashlonabl? cut.

Ben Brnns spieled outside the "freak
wild man's" side-sho- Ben was one
of the best spielers of the bunch and
kept the crowd going.The Shriners are Enthusias-

tic over
The hold-ti- p court did a thriving

business, and that waa where all the
poltlclans headed for to see someone
else get the hook.

And hear from another man's lips.

To our Brother, Captain Johnson,
And his brave and faithful crew,

We wish long life and happiness
As they sail the ocean through.

'The huzzahs and applause lasted
long and waa sincere, but there was
no encore. Sam Foster had delivered
the goods, and chose to rest upon his
laurels.Primo Beer Relies (Spared mi Ignoble Fate.

A massive figurehead depicting an
enraged charger with ears thrown
back, mane flying and nostrils ex-

tended, a pair of handcuffs of unqicut
make, and a rille more than 100 years
old, are curios found by Juuior En

mm- -

mm f.-t- i

Lot 1 - $ 4.00

Lot 2 - 5.00

Lot 3 - 6.75
Lot 4 7.25

Lot 5 - 8.25

Lot 6 - 9.00

Lot 7 - 9.50

Lot 8 - 10.00
Lot 9 - 11.00
Lot 10 - 11.50

Lot 11 - 12.00
Lot 12 - 13.50
Lot 13 - 15.00

Lot 14 - 16.50
Lot 15 .- - 18.00

Lot 16 - 20.00

gineer Carpenter aboard the barge
Charger, used for carrying rock from

NOTICE. -

Annual Meeting of the Kalopa Agricul-

tural Company, Limited.
At the regular annual meeting of

shareholders of the Kalopa Agricul-

tural Company, Limited, held at the
ollice of C. Brewer & Company, Limit-
ed, agents, in Honolulu, on February
lie, A. D. 1911, the following directors
and auditor were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:
Edward '1'ollitz, Henry St. Goar, E.

F. Bishop, II. M. Whitney, Richard
I vers Directors

D. G. May. Auditor
At a subsequent meeting of the

Retard of Directors, the following off-

icers were appointed to nerve for the
ensuing year:

Vr. G. Irwin V President
'1 F. Bishop
11. M. Whitney.... ..Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary

RICHARD IVERS,.
Secretary, Kalopa Agricultural Com-

pany, Limited.
Honolulu, February 20, A. D. 1911.

4858 4t

tho Columbia river to Gray's Harbor
jetty. The Charger was wrecked
years ago. on the Alaskan coast.

pronouncing it the best beer that
ever has quenched the burning
thirst that always follows a tramp
across the hot sands. What
Shriners praise must be the best,
and you will find solace after a
weary day in a glass of this purest
and best of beers.

Have a' case in the house.
Every member of the family wilL

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

Annual Meeting Woha Agricultural
Company, Limited. '

At the regular annual meeting of
shareholders of the Weha Agricultural
Company, Limited, held at the ollice
of C, .Brewer & Company, Limited,
agents, In Honolulu, on February 20,
A. I). 1911, the following directors und
auditor were elected to serve for the
ensujng year:
Edward Pollltss, Albert Meyer, E. P.

Bishop, H. M. Whitney, Richard
Ivers Directors

D. G. May Auditor
At a subsequent meeting of the Board

of Directors, the following officers were
appointed to servo for the ensuing
year:
W. G. Irwin ...President
E. F. Bishop.'
H. M. Whitney Treasurer
Hichnrd Ivers .Secretary

RICHARD IVERS,
Secretary, Woha Agricultural Com-

pany, Limited.
Honolulu, February 20, 1911.

4858-4- t

be benefitted by its use.

Remember

Annual Mooting Homiano Agricultural
Company,' Limited.

At the regular annual meeting of the
shareholders of tho Honuapo Agricul-

tural Company, Limited, held at the
ollice of C. Brewer & Company, Liijdt-e- d,

agents, In Honolulu, on the 20th
day of February, A. D. 1911, the fol-

lowing directors und auditor were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:
10. F. Bishop, Richard Ivers, H. M.

Whitney , Directors
D. O. May... Auditor

At. a subsequent meeting of the Board
of Directors, the following officers were
appointed to Bet've for tho ensuing
year:
E. P. Bishop..... .......President
Richard Ivers
11. M. Whitney

....Secretary and Treasurer
' II. M. WHITNEY.

Seeretnry, Hnnunpo Agricultural Com-
pany, Limited.

Honolulu, February 20, 1911.
4858-- 4t

Such values never offered before
i i '

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,
AlaRca Street

GRAB0WSKT TRUCK

The J)ecr Thai's .Drcwcd
To quit Hie Qimtvle il

1. y9, 2 and 3 TONS - 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO

Agents
875 South, Near King Street

Phone 2166
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